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AROUND THE (iLOBE. 

W H A T T H E l H l H C H I i D O I N O I S THIS 

AND OrUKB CONTINENTS. 

Hanj item, ,>t UeattraJ Interest Th»t Will 

be Appreciated by Oar tt« a d e n . 

WASHINGTON LETTEB 

any 
the 

rAPALIMEkVEATlUjt I» t H E CASE 
OF PKOC. SCBROKDKK. DENIED 

The British GotrrEiurul l i y l n g to Dis
credit the Statement of a Probable 

ramin»in Ireland. 

M 

Mgr. Zfiuiuger, vicar general of 
the Mihvauket- Archdiocese, expects 
to mxiii start tor Carlsbad, (Jerinaiiv, 
to take tlie waters of that famous 
resort for tht- brut-tit of his health. 

An rr«u: ine i.an at Bologna, who*e 
huudrvdih birthday i» in he ivMflrated. 
eulered her it)D\eut eighty vears ago 
ainl ha* never >et foot out of it since. 

Iye-iXIIl , h:is jriveu a cu t r ibu -
ti-.n .if 2'),noil hre \"x a h.i-pital at 
AuagUl, the e|>l!«o.jidl ^eat of Car-
{HUeto, hi ' uativeilis'tnct. 

It i* naid tliat the .Jesuit* in Alaska 
will have a xtt-ainer <>i\ the Yukon to 
run between 'he missions. It will he 
called the "Si ,J.i>r|>h" uud will \>e a 
H latuig eha|»el 

Rev Th< mias Kuiug Sherman, S. 
.1. . the son of (Jen. William Tecumseh 
^heriuan, says that his duties' have 
compelled him to travel over 1(M),(KK) 
mile* in the la*t t«t» years. 

The tinil of Bartiato Brothers has 
distributed 8M ftoO among the I>ou-
di>u hospital* and other charities, an
nouncing that the niouev is given in 
fulfillment of the intentions of Barney 
BarnaU), the South African million
aire who committed suicide last June 
by jumping overboard from the 
ftearuer ,,u which he was traveling 
from Cape Town to England. 

Among the prelates who will keep 
anniversaries of their consecration 
during this month are Archbishop 
Feehan of Chicago, who was conse
crated on All Sa in t s day, l«rio, for 
t'ir the Natchez diocese, and Arch-
bishop Chapelle, who was mitred on 
the sain*- day six years ago for the 
coadjutorship of Santa Fe. Bishop 
Foley of Detroit will be nine years 
consecrated on Nov 4; Bishop Bona-
cuin and Scannell were mitred Nov. 
."1(1, 1**7; Bishop Henuessy of 
Wichita was consecrated on the fol
lowing year, and Nov. SO, lMil.S, was 
the date of Bishop Dunne's in venture 
with the purple of the Dallas dioce.se. 

The mouth of November is dedi
cated to the relief of the souls detained 
in purgatory. Itoj>ens with the feast 
of All Saints, which is followed the 
next day by All Souls; and other 
notable November festivals lire St. 
Charles I'orromeo's 4; St. Andrew 
Avellino's. 10; S t . Martin, the 
bishop's 11; St. Martin, the Pope's 
12; St. Stanislaus Kostka'n, l.'l; St. 
Gregory Thanmatargus ' , 17; St. 
Elizabeth of Hungary ' s IS*; Our 
Lady's Presentation, 21; St. Cecilia's 
22; St. John of the Cross', 24; St. 
Catharine's. 2o; St. Leonard of Port 
Maurice's 27, aril 8t . Andrew's, oT). 
The las. Sunday of the month will be 
the first one of Advent . 

Monsignor Schroeder, who.'ie name 
has figured so often in print, is yet on 
the sunny side of 50, He was born in 
1*451 near Aix-la-Chappelle, in Rhe
nish Prussia, and in 1H6T he became 
a student of the German, college at 
Rome, where he spent seven years in 
studv. He was ordained in 1*74, but 
being unable, because of the Kultur-
kampf, to exercise his ministry freely 
in his native land, he then went to 
Belgium and taught until 1887. Then 
he returned to Germany and became 
pastor of a church in Cologne. He 
also taught theology in the Cologne 
diocesan seminary, from which institu
tion he came to this country t o take 
the chair of dogmatic theology at the 
Washington University. 

The Papal bull reorganizing the 
Franciscans has been published. 
Briefly, this bull is one which wholly 
and completely reorganizes and unites 
the various orders of Fr iars Minor. 
After that solemn promulgation the 
whole of the various branches a re now 
placed under the new general of the 
order, the Rev. Louis Lauer, in place 
of the Most Rev. Louis de Parme. As 
a result of this bull the new general 
was solemnly installed on Wednesday 
week in the convent of the Franciscans, 
before His Eminence Cardinal Serafi-
no Vannutell i , prefect of the Congre
gation of Bishops and Regulars. A 
most solemn service it was. After 
the reading of the bull, Rev. Louis de 
Parme, now no longer general,begged 

k the pardon of God and his prefect the 
Cardinal for the ommissions and 
faults which he had committed during 
his office. The Cardinal replied by 
most encouraging words, bidding him 
to be of good heart, and the new gen
eral, the most Rev. Louis L a u e r , was 
solemnly installed. 

[Spcuu. Corvcspocdcr ccol CATHOLIC IOUKHAL] 

WASHINGTON, D. C — T h e work 
accomplished at the meeting of the 
great church prelates in Washington 
was of the most vital importance io 
the church in America. Something 
\va* told in th 8 letter last week of the 
struggle at the University and it was 
said that the trustees would not sub
mit to the attempted destruction of 
any body of men as to the choice of 
any of its professors. The question 
at issue was not merely the retention 
or dismissal of a particular professor. 
It was far more important. The 
policy was not only of the University 
but of the whole American church. 
The decision* has been made and it 
comes direct from the Holy Father, 
in favor of the American idea for the 
Cbuch of America. 

In this contest Mgr. Schroeder was 
only a pawn in the great game of 
chess. He represented the German 
idea, that the German language 
should be taught in the parochial 
schools and used in the churches 
where the (iermans are predominant. 
This was intended to propitiate a 
German element in the population of 
the country and in the church, fully 
committed to German ideas. The 
theory was repugnant to every Ameri
can theory of Church or state. 

Dr. Schroeder as professor of dog
matic theology in the University had 
a commanding position from which to 
impress this idea and the board of 
Trustees asked his resignation, which 
was given subject to the approval of 
the Pope and to take effect a t the end 
of the scholastic year. It was said 
that the Pope had requested that no 
action be taken by the trustees 
looking to the removal of Mgr. Schroe
der and a telegram to that effect pur
porting to be from Cardinal Rampo-
11a was shown. The trustees did not 
believe that there would be any in
fluence at Rome and they acted on 
this theory. The result has proven 
they were right as is shown by the fol
lowing telegram: 

ROME, Oct. 25—Cardinal Ramp> 
11a authorizes the denial of papa! in
tervention in the case of Prof. Schroe
der of the Catholic University, at 
Washington, and states that the mat
ter is entirely in the hands of the 
Bishops." 

The British Government is trying 
to discredit the statement that there is 
great distress and a probable famine 
imminent in Ireland. 

A meeting of Roman Catholic 
prelates was held at Maynooth this 
week, and those present adopted reso
lutions that the Archbishops and 
Bishops of Ireland deem it their duty 
to submit to the Government a state
ment of their conviction, formed on 
personal knowledge of seven members 
of tha t body, that the failure of the 
potato and cereal crops in many dis
tricts, particularly on the southern and 
western coasts, must lead to great dis
tress, and unless speedy measures of re
lief are adopted will lead to disastrous 
consequences. I t is particularly bad 
in the middle and west < ork districts, 
south of Ireland, from the Macroon to 
the borders of Kerry, including two 
congested districts. Meetings are 
being held, by the parish priests pre
siding, to urge the government to start 
relief works before the people reach 
the point of actual suffering, 

The district of bantry, where the 
greatest suffering occurred in 1847 
and 1879, is as bad as the Cork dis
trict. In Middle Cork and along the 
southern c o a s t ' * ere is not more than 
a quarter of the usual crop: I t is 
feared that the supply of food will be 
exhausted before the new year. The 
other crops are very bad . The labor
ers are worse off than €he . farmers, 
because now that the crops a re ha r 
vested, they have no expectation of 
work until spring. 

The following dispatch was shown 
to an eminent Catholic of this city. 

O T T A W A , O N T . Oct .25-Archbiahop 
Cleary has created a sensation by a 
proclamation issued yesterday in 
which he says: 

" W e hereby declare with all the 
authority of the church, vested in us 
as Archbishop of Kingston, and your 
chief pastor, that any Catholic in oar 
Metropolitan city or diocese, who 
s h d f hereafter presume to enter any 
non-Catholic edifice to assist a t what 
is termed a marriage ceremony or 
service for the dead even though he 

should not take any aetjee par t in the 
performance, renders him held guil ty 
of mortal sin by dishonoring t he 
religion of his baptism; and defying 
the laws of the holy church and giv
ing public scandal before society. 
We furthermore reserve to ourself 
alone the power to absolve from this 
henbuss in . "Af te r carefully reading 
the paper this gentleman said: " T h e 
Prelate has not exceeded his authority, 
but I do not think he exercised it with 
discretion or liberality, I can see no 
harm in being a looker on at a funeral 
service performed by any one. I n 
fact I have myself watched the very 
impressive funeral servico performed 
by the Knight Templars, and can see 
no sin or even a venial offense in such 
action. I was no more a participant 
in the ceremony than the pillars of the 
building in which i t was performed. 
It is not such severe censures as tha t 
of the Archbishop that keeps Catho
lics from actual s in . " 

The rumor that the Suplicians 
Fathers would be placed in charge of 
the University is denied. The state
ment is made that no one of the orders 
of the Church will be given control, 
but that professors of the University 
will be selected from any order or 
from scholars not belonging to any, 
solely upon the ground of exceptional 
fitness for the duties, which individ
ual members of the faculty may be 
called on to discharge. 
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The <Iew« still Pr*y for TUetr Dea<t—Our 
Saviour'* Allusion to Pnrgntory—St. 

ruul'a TeattmoBy~Wh»t !• Haiti 
by St. Augutftee and St. Chrjr«o»-

toin- Objection* Cuualderrd. 

AN IRISH FAIB. 

Hibernian* of Chicago to Bala* Fqntla to 
Erect '• Kiuuett Hall ." 

To raise funds toward the erection 
in i hicago of Emmet Memorial Ha l l 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
give an Irish fair in Bat te ry D and 
the Second regiment armory dur ing 
the week beginning with Dec. 4. 

One of the unique features will be 
a map of Ireland covered with the 
genuine soil of every one of its thir ty-
two counties, which will afford an op
portunity for exiles to again touch 
foot upon their native sod without 
having to cross the Atlant ic . 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
has discussed the erection of a struc
ture for business and social purposes 
to be called the Emmet Memorial 
Hall, for four or five years. There 
will be 35 booths, 32 representing the 
different counties in Ireland,and three 
representing America, the State of Il
linois, and the city of Chicago, re
spectively. 

Each of the county booths will con
tain some product suggestive of that 
locality, or historical memoir of it. 
Derry meerschaums, b ' a c k ' twist, 
blackthorns, poplin, lace and linen 
will greet the eye in the way of 
goods; while in curios there will be a 
bit of Kerry bog oak, St. Kiven ' s 
"wishing cha i r " from Cork, a bit of 
the coronation stone of T a r a ' s famous 
hall in County Meath, and other re
minders of Blarney's song-famed cas
tle, O 'Mal leys war-beaten towers, 
Donegal's venerated abbey, Limer
ick's memorable treaty stone, and 
other articles. 

FATHER ODEKHOLZER 

Statement Exonerating Him by Justice 
of the Peace Bnyek. 

For some time past an investigation 
of specific charges against Rev.Fidel is 
C. Oberholzer, pastor of the Holy 
Redeemer church has been in progress 
before Justice of the Peace Isaac 
Buyck of the town of Irondequoit 
Ira L. W a r d of the firm of Salisbury 
& W a r d has conducted the examina
tion of witnesses for the prosecution 
The defendant was represented. In 
all 17 witnesses were examined. The 
investigation came to an end Sa tu r 
day last, and Justice Buyck has given 
out the following statement concern
ing i t : 

" I R O N D E Q U O I T , Oct . 30, 1897 . 

" T o whom i t may concern: 
" W h e r e a s , A s information has 

been lodged with me charging Rev 
Father Oberholzer with a supposed 
crime, supposed to have been commit
ted by him, and after several sessions 
and after hav ing examined all wit
nesses produced before me, and taking 
their testimony, and after having 
fairly and impartial ly considered the 
same, I have come to the conclusion 
that there is nothing to show that a n y 
crime has been committed. I there
fore dismiss the said proceedings and 
fully exonerate said Fa the r Ober
holzer. ISAAC BITVOK, 

" Just ice of the P e a c e . " 

Use Only the Beit. 
When you order any coal ju s t t r y 

a ton of It. C . Langie's, and you will 
use no other. Yards a t Nor th street 
and South Clinton street. Main office 
337 E a s t M a i n 8tee«t, /, ' -

The Catholic church teaches that 
besides a place of eternal torments to 
which those are consinged who die in 
the state of mortal sin there exists in 
the uext life a middle state where 
souls suffer for a time who die in 
venial sin or who have not entirely 
satisfied the justice of God for former 
transgressions. Purgatory is no t a 
place of probation. The souls suffer
ing there are not being cleansed from 
the guil t of their sins bu t a r e paying 
the debt of punishment d u e them. 
Suffering alone can never t ahe away 
sin. True contrition and change of 
heart only can effect this through the 
merits of Jesus Christ. Even the 
smallest sin eanaot be forgiven with
out repentance. Those souls then, 
who leave this life without being en
tirely free from venial ains are 
cleansed from the stains of these sins 
by the fiist ac t of contrition and fer
vent love which they m a k e on the 
separation from their bodies. 

U p to the time of the Reformation 
unbelievers in Purga tory were few. 
The Jews long before the Messias 
were believers in a middle state of 
punishment. 

Judas Maohabeus when some of his 
followers were slain a bat t le fought 
against Gorgias made a collection 
among the survivors and sent twelve 
thousand drachms of silver t o Jerusa
lem ' 'for a sacrance to be offered for 
the sins of the dead, th inking well and 
religiously concerning the resurrec
tion. Fo r if he had not hoped tha t 
they that were slain should n e e again, 
it would have seemed suoerfluous a n d 
vain to pray for t he dead. . . . I t is, 
therefore, a holy and wholesome 
thought to pray for the dead tha t 
they may be loosed from the i r Bins'" 
I I . M a c k X I I . 4 3 , 46. 

This passage implies a belief both 
in Purgatory and t h e efficacy of p r a y 
ers for the departed and takes for 
granted that this opinion would be 
held by all who believed in t h e resur
rection. 

The Jews have never ceased to p r a y 
for their dead. The following prayer 
taken from' 'The Meditation of I saac , ' 
a Jewish prayer book, it is said at the 
house of mourners; " M a y our read 
ing of the law and our prayer be ac
ceptable before Thee for the soul of 
N. Deal with it according to T h y 
great mercy, opening to i t t h e gates 
of the garden of Eden, and receive it 
in love and favor; send T h y holy 
angels to it t o conduct it, and give it 
rest beneath the Tree of Life*" 

When our Saviour appeared on 
earth H e came to establish a new 
dispensation. Many of the customs 
of the Jewish people H e condemned; 
many H e did away with altogether. 
But never at any t ime did H e reprove 
the Jews for their belief in a middle 
state or for praying for the dead, a l
though of course H e knew tha t this 
practice prevailed among the people. 

On the contrary our Saviour more 
than once insinuates the doctrine of 
Purgatory . Speaking of sins against 
the Holy Ghost our Lord tells us t h a t : 
" Whosoever shall speak a word 
against the Son of Man, i t shall be 
forgiven him. B u t he t h a t speak 
against the Holy Ghost, i t shall not be 
forgiven him nei ther in th is world 
nor the world to come*" ( M a t t . X I I . 
32) 

Now the words "neither m this 
world nor the world to ,come** would 
have no meaning unless some sins are 
forgiven in the world to come or after 
the soul has departed this life. When 
our Saviour declares that a sin 
against the Holy Ghost shall not be 
forgiven in the next life He evident
ly leaves us to infer that there ara 
some sins which will be pardoned in 
the life to come. 

St. Paul tells us that "every man's 
work shall he manifest** on the tard's 
day. "The fire shall try every man's 
work of what sort it is*** Xf any 
man's work abide, "that % ttjrajr 
works are holy," he shall mmv& a 
reward. If any man's works burn, 
that is if his works are feulty and in*-, 
perfect "he shall suffer loss; he hiaK 
self shall be saved, yet mm by fire/'. 
(I Cor. iii, 13, 16): Bere Bt, Panf 
shows that on the last day some shall 
immediaiely receive their reward ô t 
their worlt being found nre-|»rbb3|. 
while those whose works fail to mm. 
the required tot shall suffer loss, so 
that they themselves may be saveif 
by fire. This is the unaniwims • ver-: 

diet of the Fathers of the Church, 
A lew quotations from the early 

writers and doctors of the Church wifl 
suffice to show the position of the 
early Christians on the subject of 
Purgatory. Tertulllan who lived iu 
the second century says thatt Mthe 
iaithftil wife will pray ht the aoul of 
her deceased husband, particularly 
on the nnmversay day ofliis falling 
asleep (death)* And if she fail to do 
so8heluiih repudiated her husband 
as far as in her lies.'' The historian, 
Eusebius, (of the early part of the 
fourth century Jdesoribing the funeral 
of Constantino the Great, says that 
tho body of the prince was placed on 
a lofty bier and the ministers of God 
and the people offered up prayers and 
sacrifice for the repose of his soul. 
This, he adds, was done in accordance 
with the desires of that religious mon
arch who had erected in Constanti
nople the great church iu honor of 
the Apostles so that after his death 
the faithful might remember him, 

St. Augustine who lived in the be
ginning of the fifth century thus prays 
for his mother, St. Monica: "I there* 
fore, O God of my heart, do now be-
seeoh Thee for the sins of my mother, 
Hear me through the medicine 0 the 
wounds that hung upon the wood,, . 

. . May she then he in peace with 
her husband. . . . And inspire my 
Lord. . . . Thy servants, my breth
ren, whom with voice and heart and 
pen I serve, that as ttwtny as ihall 
rend theso words may remember at 
Thy altar, Monica, Thy servant, 
(Confessions Book IX.) 

St. Chrysortom writes: "Itftainotj 
without good reason ordained by the. 
Apostles that mention should be made 
of the dead in the tremendoaf ^iy* 
teries because they knew well tha) 
these would receive great benefit fr^oi 
it," The above extwicti show tlmt 
the devotion of praying for thf 4ejtd 
aa well as the belief in Pnrg^ry ft 
no invention of njodern *tiiuei» hat 
wither a doctrine univeJ*Wly#^o*o# 
in the first and purest *g<* w #*> 
C h u r c h . •--•'..'>.•'.•"J •'•'; ' •.-."': 

One great otjeetSon ai^e;ag#init' 
the doctrine of Ir̂ rgafeory vby |fi QJ**; 
ponenta is that the word i*urjfctory II 
not found in the Holy Beritttttrf, 
Still this is no ob|ectio» JifWr »« m, 
cause i t matters little whether or riot 
we And the word Pnigatory la.' j M f c 
tare when we find the doctrine clearly 
expressed there, and all that the Cath
olic ohmrch wishes to express by thfc 
word Purgatory, Y ' ' 

Neither the term Trinity nor yon*; 
substantial is found in Scripture, yet 
Protestants make use of both thetfi 
terms and profess to believe the doe-
trine expressed by them. They say, 
too, that the Latin Church awdt the 
Greek disagree on thedootritte dlt^ijr* 
gatory, but this is 4ofejfo.:--$ji!#w' 
agree, if yon i^-alMAisM^^fiii^^f. 
>he piuushmeut Whioh tho imi#' t$. 
Purgatory will have to en&Kfy^i 
about the existence of l^tr|atory' jt&f 
the utility of praying for the deitd, 
there ia no dispute between; thenv 

Even this dispute cannot be wid to 
exist between theiiaian and the <beefc 
churches, but between individual 
members of eaeh. I t k f%ttgnatit # 
every dictate of reason and ,eyery 
well odered conception of <3od*s gooo'* 
ness to suppose for d moment that the 
soul stained qaiy'with veniAl sift ittttst 
be condemned to the same everlasting 
punishment as the soulsteeped in the 
blackest and most henious crimes, but 
the seal spotted with the slightest im
perfection cannot bear the beatific 
vision of God and it must, therefore, 
find some middle place whjre I t can 

JI^ |JTOIAIM$K' 

ivoud*'. 4^bwi^'**4 f*m H«Mr 

In »l»e<»Br^ef-h^ftKiiif nf C*ih> 
olio religion thice to ^ef«dawtiwi4i* 
If trered h$fm ~th«T0atl*6lfe TrutA *o-
eiety «f $Bg1*»d the-eth** dahl ia 
Eev» JDr» Barry fad Ufa to my «£ 
the needs of the howa1} 

"And here, on tb$ th$«|j*eji ^t * 
subject aa jieh us it t . iay$f$»^I 
pause, NoonewJtt»xptet«#to?i9itiif 
upoGtlieex*t)iination.of tb« l«»t half 
century, - 'wi t l / l t^^ i i l t i i l l^^^^ 
books t»id';^i^v«nini'jrM-'I *W«w 
bound -fuli^fh^^'^M^fifcMW* 
'teristiê aao*-' *£*£ jft.-t3fc-"*iipt -if 
€athoJi§ :$mwifimi mt.tM^-m Mi 
formal « h A # . *fe»ei«^|«r- *ai 
m«;g*t1af^lb»t:.**:^il '̂iPfltitlt-* 

mom name* *r*B0t known to b* 4jf 
our follow^'fc f» w 
&vM*i^{fo:ta& fagiftifet o* • 
them of diw!pstb|:. jwrjJHdKW, 3«Mf» . 
ing upahigh loonJ twi« in th* d*liy 
ormouthiy public*tiC«^_lpr*aHiiaf ti* ' 
light mid preventing our •ostaiwfi'ott 
seiting upon all poJat* of v*M»|« ao-
:C^BWto'jr#«^iW*»^^ty» : 
,- "P«rh»p«Hwouldo*tb« looms*!* 

to *ay tiat $*- - wptaf mt *w#$ - m 

:aailim^bfotof iaummM^tim *m* • 
oontont, while our mem row **» m 
•limited,^ |i?a fUir work fHaly, 
Thatf«w CatboHos rsclls* bow iwpw-
UnUuch work roar he ZEUWU it a swl* 
aucholv oooBHhratjoa. It it nk*w$* 
a proof that tbsy hats «o«rytd Up* 
the timfd or slothful routine wWah, ia 
dayiuot so happy, *•* tbafrprQt*e-
tion, whils MOW, if It did netsxpta* 
. . o i l i e r activity and wtfgktt- Hi, 
march, andoebUdly wmm' fa tWf'. 

*mr*:&m&*. nfatfiw that **'H*.-
Catholic ofaroh has t«k«a bar eld 
enemy, tbtf'Pr**, info far mvi*±> 
Would to God that propbw w*» 
fulfilled! W.thotUd soon i i i * d i ^ 
latent "4n'4 -.batter wo^,,. .11©$ the 
lx>undjw« powlMHtiw of tha Pra**a»' 
lOTo^lrdm^ifaiy**^ tfa mitrf • 
fll^l'.c^imtijae thW >ocbty wha" 
its 30,000 aotire nwrnDsraaad H# 
.!$40ftgWinea» %yt*rl ̂ ritt) * *!•£**• 
•o^lte&: s>«jw«t#ef-. owim, front 
eW'lre^eollsgi^ from tha Mtoina-
rieaRnd the novitiate which *«***-r 

teml over Englaud, from txwoiarw • 
who have soma deyrM of J*touf»lfl < 
.i^ier^i^on*fitod-'i«ppo^id%- th* 
•"** '%d.;:«om3ttniaie«-'-»fo^|» ^ 

lolichouie* th*t bav* w««it«»4 
•tonniof peraecutlaD, no lew i 

whom the churoh hM gathered in, 
I.'-- ile^^e%ii'-fa^iatfa mlM^* 
ns, capable of lnici#finit« mptmim " 
already a suooew,'sown at home-' * 
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